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Matthew Cushing 

b. bef. 2 Mar 1588/9, Hardingham, Norfolk ENG; d. 30 Sep 1660, Hingham, Plymouth MA 

Son of Peter and Susan (Hawes) Cushing 

Husband of Nazereth Pitcher, d/o Henry Pitcher 

from: Abstracts from the Earliest Wills on Record 

in the County of Suffolk, Mass 

(prepared by Mr. William B. Trash, of Dorchester) 

 

Mathew Cushin. – This is to Certify the Honnored Court now Assembled in Boston, That our honnored 

Father, Mathew Cushin, who lately departed this life, on the 30th day of Sept last, being some whiles beefore 

his decease sensible of his Inabillety, through Age, to make Improuement of his estate for his and his Deare 

wiues, our honnored Mothers, livelyhood, did call vs, his sonns & sonne in Law, whose names are heare 

vnder written, together, And acquainted vs that hee was desirous to set his house in order, and on termes to 

settle his estate on those his Children, and to give vs possession of our several portions, that is to say, that all 

his Cattle and Lands, his dwelling house and orchard, with on Coweexcepted which hee reserved for his 

owne mother vse, dureing theire naturall lives, with the howse hold goods, after theire death, should allsoe fall 

to vs, and bee devided Amongst vs in proportion, Following, to Daniell, his Eldest sonne, hee gave all the 

lands, at present, hee paying out of the same, after A double portion to himselfe was taken out, what should 

make up a single share to such of his Brothers as had not theire share, or that the Cattle fell short of making 

theire shares; and for that end valued the Cattle and Lands with what was in his sonn in Law, Mathias Briggs, 

his hand, to £155. Daniell to have A double portion, and the rest, share and share Alike; and soe, allsoe, after 

ye mothers decease, the house, orchard, household goods, and Cowe, to bee divided, Daniell to have the 

house and land at an equall value, and paying what it Amounted to more than his double part there from, to 

the rest, they, allsoe, During his life, paying vnto him, £14, and theire mother after his death, £12 in goods 

and suitable pay, Daniell, £4. 5s. 8d. Jeremiah Cushin, £2. 2s. 10d. and Mathias Briggs, his sonn in Law, to 

pay 25s. 10d.; which we all ingaged to perorme, &c. [They desire that Power of Administration upon the the 

Estate of said Matthew Cushing may be given to Daniell, his eldest son, their Brother; which request was 

granted 15 Nov 1660]. This petition was signed by Daniell Cushin, Mathew Cushin, John Cushin, Mathias 

Briggs and Jeremiah Cushin. 

Inventory of the Estate, aprised by Mathew Cushin and his sonns, in his life time. Amt. £155. Mentions “a 
house Lott in Batchalers streete, solt mash bought of Wakly, lands bought of Edward Hubbert & Wm 
Johns,” &c. On the 12th Nov 1660, the remainder of the Estate was apprised by Mathew Hawke & Edmond 
Pitts. Amt. £92. Daniell Cushin deposed 15 Nov. [An addition was made to this Inventory, and given in to  
the Court, 30th April, 1662, by Daniel Cushin. See Lib. iv, fol.68.] 
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